Panoramic display of the orderly sequenced 12-lead ECG.
The standard 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) has been developed over many years. The ECG has had a long and successful history of providing diagnostic information in clinical medicine. Cardiac arrhythmias have been elucidated by deductive reasoning from continuous ECG recordings with confirmation from electrophysiologic studies. Recently, there has been renewed interest in the morphology of the QRS complex, ST-segment, and T wave, which raises the important question of considering whether the usual method of display provides maximal diagnostic capabilities. The conventional display provides a logical visualization of precordial lead recordings representing the horizontal plane, but does not provide a logical visualization of the limb lead recordings representing the frontal plane. Many clinical problems require the consideration of serial ECGs necessitating the comparison of separate pages. An alternate format presenting serial recordings on a single page would be advantageous. Some automated ECG analysis systems already include the capability for multiple display formats, but these have not yet been widely used in clinical practice. This point of view paper introduces a new display format for the standard 12-lead ECG that includes: (1) a presentation of an orderly sequence of leads to facilitate scanning through different points in space and (2) a presentation of recordings of 12-lead sequences to facilitate scanning through different points in time. This display format could either replace or supplement the conventional ECG format.